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A striking life-history feature of rnonogonont rotifers is the alternation of their parth~nogenetic and bisexually reproducing generations. Arnictic females reproduce by diploid parthenogenesis and their ovarial cells do not undergo meiotic divisions. In contrast, the mictic females meiotically produce haploid eggs which, if unfertilized, hatch into haploid male rotifers. If fertilized, the mictic females produce thick-shelled resting eggs that hatch into amictic females.
. Aseries of studies. in the early part . of this century produced comparative data on the mean survivorship and fecundity of amictic, unfertilized mictic, and fertiliied mictic females. It was frequimtly found that the three types of females had different reproductive rates. Moreover, the relative fecundities of the different {emales were .found th vary among species of . rotifers. For some species, the unfertilized mictic fernale prodticed fewer eggs than the amictic female~For other species,the fecundities were about equal, and for a. third group of species, the unf~rtilized mictic females had bigher fecundity rates than the amietic . females. It will be demonstrated ,that these conflicting results may be arti-rotifers in all experiments at an initial density of 500,000 cells per milliliter (~16.4 Itg per milliliter) .. Experiments ",ere performed with isolated individuals in 0.5 ml of the food suspension. These cultures were ebanged daily, at whieb time the egg counts 'and survivorship data were taken.
The experimental design employed in th'is study was determined by metbods needed for a study 00 clonal variation of amictie females whieh will. be described elsewhere. Fecundityand survivorship datawere taken for each kind pf fernale (amictie, unfertilized mictic, and fertilized mictic) at two different temperatures, 19 C and 27 C. Three groups of 1S animals each were followed for the different clones, fernale types, and temperatures.
RESULTS
Net reproduction (eggs per female lifetime) values for the described experiments are presented in table 1. It is apparentthat the different types of feniales differ in the number of eggs produced and, also, in their response to an increase in acclimation temperature from 19 C to 27 C. The overall temperature responses rnay best be seen from the QlO values calculated by the van't Hoff equation. These'!values indicate that the rateof fecundity increase with increasing temperature' is much greater for the unfertilized rnictic female than for either of the other two types of female.
A very different response to temperature is obtained for the inean lifespans (table 2) . Differences in mean Iife-span among the .female types are much less apparent than was the case for fecundity. Moreover, the QI0 values are. approximately the same for each kind of female, in each case being .elose to zero.
DISCUSSION
An organism's phenotype is determined by the separate and interacting . effects of its genotype and environ-' ment. Thus, in a constant environment the phenotypic variance among mernbers of an isogenic clone is expected to be zero. Changes inthe phenotype as the result of altered physiological states are seldom considered to be environmentally induced, at least in the ecological sense of the word "environ-.ment." For this reason a convenient distinction is often drawn by physiol- ogists and geneticists between the "external" and "internal" . environments. Two major (ypes of ehanges ean be related to alterations in the internal environment. First, qualitative ehanges may oeeUT as different genes are aetivated or deaetivated, and seeond, . quantitative ehanges oeeur as the aetivities of different genes are inereased or deereased. These two types of changes are commonly studied as functions of time, because in most organisrns the major effects of an altered internal environment are displayed in thephenotypicchanges that occur from early gevelopment to the latter stages of, senescence. However, the existence of different female types within rotifer clones perrnits an investigator to study phenotypic changes that are independent of both .age and the external environment. In the present study, the different females were obtained for each clone in the same environment, thus the reported intra-.clonal differences in fecundity and survivorship may be directly attributed to differences in the internal environments of the three kinds of females.
As (Luntz 1926) The -grand means of the data presentedin table 1 bear on the putative value of this classification .asEuehlanis dilatata at 19 C would be placed in Group II and at 27 C would fall into Group IU. This classification beeomes still more questionable if the individual clones. are examined. These eomparisons ar~. made in figure 1 the fecundity ratios of the unfertilized midic to the amictic females SO thata Group I pattern is indicated by a ratio of less than unity, a Group Ir pattern by a ratio of about unity, and a Group III pattern by a ratio greater than unity. Assuming a linearrelationship as plotted, clones C, D, E, and F clearly belang to Group III. Clones A and B, however, fall into Group I at or below 19 C, inta Qroup II in thearea of 21 C, and into Group III at higher temperatures. Thus the relative fecundities are related to both the' genetic eonstitution of the specifie clone and the experimental temperature.
Different temperature-specific fecundity ratios of the type reported here had been observed in one of the first quantitative laboratory investigations of rotifers. Whitney (1907), studying Epiphanes senta, found the relative fecundity ratio oi unfertilized mictic females to amictic females to be about 1: 1 at 2~22 C, 2: 1 at 24-25 C, and 4: 1 at 26-29 C. Although this paper was dted in some oi the studies mentioned earlier, cognizance was not taken of Whitney's results, pr9bably because he did not use clones, based his measures on a very small numberof animals (2-12), and observed a striking decrease in total number of eggs laid .as the temperature increased.
The three types öf eggs differ in their size, density, and strueture. For instance, unfertilized mictic eggs are usually significantly smaller than either amictic or resting eggs and resting eggs have more yolk and a much thicker shell than either of the other .egg types. The average slze of each type of eggfor Euchlanis dilatata is presented in . 3 were calculated by assuming the eggs to be prolate spheroids. These values may be used to eompare the response of fecundity to a change in temperature on a basis that is more closely related to metabolie expenditure than are the egg numbers. Much of the variation in net ,reproduetion observed between the arnictie and unfertilized mictic females whenegg numbers are considered ( fig.  2A) 'disappears wben fecundity isexpressed in terms of egg volume ( fig.  2B) . The parallel slopes of the two eurves in figure 2B may be taken to indieate a similar pattern of energy allocation for both amictic and unfertilized mietie eggs. However, the slope of theresting egg curve in figure2B is clearly lower than that of the. other . two curves. At 19 C, the volumes of eggs produeed in a lifetime. by each type of female are more nearly alike than 27 C. This observation implies that, at the higher temperature, less energy is effeetively allocated for resting egg production than at the lower temperature. It may be that the rela-. tive amount of energydevoted to resting egg production is lower at 27 ethan at 19 C. If this is true, either the feed- ing rate at 27 C is not inereased in proportion to the increased maintenanee energy requirements, or the energy ingested i~proeessed with a lowerefficiency at 27 C than at 19 C. Alternately, if the sarne relative amount of energy is expended in production of all three types of eggs, it is reasonable to suppose that the efficieney of expenditure is lower for resting eggs than for either amictic or unfertilized mictic eggs .. In thiscase, direct caloric measures of the energy expended in egg formation would be expeeted to remove' the differences in slope so that all three curves wouldbe parallel.
SUMMARY
Net reproduction and mean lifespan were measured at both 19 C and 27 C for amictic, unfertilized mictic, and fertilized mictie females in each .of six clones of the monogonont rotifer Euchlanis dilatata. A comparison of the survivörship data indicated that temperature .has little effect on mean life-span; the temperature eoefficients for all three kinds of females were close to zero, However, large effects . were noted for the action of temperature on feeundity rates. The average temperature coefficients were, for amictic females, 2.8; for unfertilized mietic females, 3.6; and for fertilized mictic females, . 2.4. Differences arnong the female types within clones may be attributed to differenees in their internal environments .and not to either age 01' the external environment. Some ofthe fecundity differences between females may be removed by considering egg production in terms of the volume rather than the mimber of eggs produced. This observation probably hoIds because energy expenditures in egg formation are more accurately estimated by egg volume than by egg number.
